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CORPORATION

.
BULLDOZERS ,

They Attempt to Browbeat Attorney
.

: General LOOBO.

MAY TRY THE BOYCOTT PLAN-

.Jjlncoln

.
(h

Citizens Think of Giving All
Their IiislncM to One Koad

Want tlio nishon-
N Capitol City Items.

[ FROM inn IIBE'B i.iNcor.tf nunr.AU.1-
As the Br.n predicted iii yesterday's paper ,

Attorney General Lccso is running the
gauntlet of attacks from tlio railroads lull
week bccnuso ho icfuscs to bo compromised
nnd sold out by the disreputable proceedings
Bchcmcd through in the dark-lantern session
by the roads. Yesterday Attorney Hawley ,

of the Eikhorn road , was In the city Issuing
hie demands that the fraudulent compromlsu
lie accepted by the attorney general , nnd his
linger was heard from the room into the hall-
ways

¬

of the building. It Is a week of bluster
nnd bulldozing on the part of the roads.-

CAMK

.

BACK BMI'TY HANDED.

President Raymond , of the board of trade ,

is at home ngnln from tlio unsuccessful meet-

ing
¬

with railroad managers In Chicago.
'.The committee from the freight bureau In

this city laid their complaint before the traf-
incoting

-

that numbered seine sovcnty-flvo
railroad men. This meeting , on the presenta-
tion

¬

of the Lincoln complaint , referred It to a
11 committee of seven representing the roads
in business in Nebraska. This committee
listened to the two Hoparato propositions
made by the Lincoln freight bu-
reau

¬

and rejected both. The Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific then made a proposition
that the members of the freight bureau ac-
cepted

¬

but when it was presented to the com-
niltteo

-

of seven to ratify , only the Missouil
Pacific voted for it. This ended the meeting
and thu committee came homo empty-handed
but with a determination to contlnuo the
struggle for better rates for this city. A
prominent business man who was In Ne-

braska
¬

City the past week states that soft
coal Bells for f'J per ton cheaper in that place
than In Lincoln , and the existence of exorb-
itant

¬

rales on fuel alone bids fair to stimulate
the citizens In their demands so that they
may , in the course of events , In retaliation ,

give to ono road the bulk of the business of
the city.

AN Animr.ss TO TIII : HISIIO-
PIn the city council on Monday evening

among other proceedings , resolutions wcro
introduced reciting the creation of a now
Catholic diocese in Nebraska and the coming
residence of the bishop in Lincoln. The res-
olutions

¬

were as follows :

Whereas , It has been decided in the Ro-
man

¬

Catholic church to crcato a now
dloccbo embracing all the state of Nebraska
Botith of the Platte river with the Episcopal
residence in Lincoln , and

Whereas , A bishop has been elected for the
same , Hov. Dr. Homicum , of St. Louis , who
is expected to arrive in u few days to take
charge of said diocese , therefore bo it-

Hosolvcd , That wo , the city council of
Lincoln , representing the citizens of Lincoln
of all religious denominations as wcllasthoso-
of no church , extend to the Very Heverend
Bishop IJonacum , as the llrst bishop to make
his homo in our city a cordial and fraternal
welcome , and that the mayor appoint a com-
mittee

¬

to prepare an appropriate address and
to present the same to Bishop Bonucum on-
hiu an ivnl.

The mayor in compliance with the resolu-
tions

¬

as unanimously adopted , appointed
Messrs. Uillingsby.Uaily and Dean , the com-
mittee

¬

to prepare the address and to present
it to the bishop on his arrival.-

IN
.

DISTINCT COUKT.
Yesterday Judge Chapman was in Kearney

hearing the arguments in the coutt luwso
bond case for Buffalo county , sitting in the
case for Judge Humor. Judge Chapman will
return to-day for continued work in tlio court
hero. Judge Field yesterday was presiding
over the first Jury trial , the case being a
minor ono. In the long drawn out Hutton
vs. Corner trial , that has wearied Judge , jury
und attorneys since the 10th , the testimony
wan Anally completed and tlio case given to
the jury Monday overling. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

the jury came Into court with a verdict
for the plaintiff for 00. The costs are get-
ting

¬

to bo the heavy pait of the case.C-

31TV
.

ITKMS-
.A

.

case of adultery occupied .fudge Whit-
more's

-
court yesterday , thoparticipantsbeing

Mrs. Ella Perry and a sowing machine agent
named Chapman. The couple have been in the
city but a short tlmo living as man and wife
at a Tenth street boarding house. A few
days ago tlio woman's husband appeared on
the scene and related his experience in chas-
ing

¬

the wayward couple nnd attempting to
make her uhandon tier paramour. Unsuc-
cessful ( n all those efforts ho decided upon
giving them the law and the precious pair
now arc engaged in boarding a heavy line at
the county jail.

Charles Hey was in limbo yesterday
charged with robbing S. Kessler of 10. The
robbery WAS committed , it was claimed , in a
saloon , and the ca.su was to have a hearing
last evening.-

Huv.
.

. O. A. Williams nnd wife , LcGrand
Baldwin , Prof. Hunt , S. P. Hingham. L. C-

.llumphey
.

and Uov. and Mrs. Vaughn wcro
departing delegates yesterday for the Bap
tist state cnncention at York. They went as
representatives of the first Baptist church of
this city-

.Today
.

commences the annual convention
of Congregational churches in Nebraska in
this city. The attendance promises to bo
largo and the meeting of much interest.

The Methodist Wcsloyan university , lo-

cated
¬

three miles northeast of this city , Is
being pushed forward , und the walls are now
up the first story. The distance of the build-
ing

¬

from the business center is keeping facts
Of thu prrgrt-ss of tlio building lu thu back ¬

ground.-
Prof.

.
. L. O. Emerson , of Boston , who is to

have charge of the grand musical festival in
thin city next week , is rxpcctcd to arrive on
Saturday ready to commence work on Mon-
day

¬

morning. Arrangements for the conven-
tion

¬

aru practically completed.
The city council nt its Monday

evening session took the proper
step in ordering an ordinance
drafted which will at onoo reduce all side-
walks in the district paved , to the proper
grade. This will odd very much to the gen-
eral

¬

appearance of the paved streets.-
Uuv.

.

. S. B. Randall , of Beatrice , and Rev.-
C.

.
. W. McConnell , of Pawnco City , were in

the pity yesterday on route to the Baptist
state convention at York. Rev. Randall is
secretary of the committee that has in charge
the work of building denominational head-
quarters

¬

at the Crete Clmutauqua assembly
grounds.-

J.
.

. J. Butler , chairman at the board of pub-
lic

¬

works , has wisely resigned his position
nnd the mayor has made Austin Humphrey ,
member , of the board , thu now chairman ,

and named J. H. Miller to till the vacancy.-
Mr.

.
. Humphrey will give the work of the

board careful and business like attention-
.It

.

is arranged that the second peeking
house at West Lincoln is to open up for busl-
nes

-

nt once und to bo run by Chicago parties
who have leased tiio house. Silvorhorn's ex-
tensive

¬

house has already been In operation a
week , but the supply of hogs thus far haa
been light.

The exccntlvo committee of the General
Foreign Missionary society is yet in session
at this city , the work of the committee not
ynt being brought to u close. A number of-
ixjoplo arrived in the city Saturday uud Sun-
day to attend the conference.

Manager Rowe has gone to Chicago to at-
tend the meeting of the now Northwestern
base ball association. lie will sign * number
of players while there.S-

Ul'KEMK
.

COIWT ritOCCRDINOS-
.In

.

the sujuomo court yesterday the fol-
lowing gentlemen were admitted to practice :

John S. Bishop , A. C. Records , William C.
Wright and George P. Sheosloy.-

Tlio
.

case of Elsley vs Spooncr was post
poned. In Harrington vs Lfttta , leave was
given to tile cross petition in error.

The following causes wore argued nnd sub'-
mtttoil : Lai-son vs Butts , Brown vs Baker ,

and State ex rcl Nclton vs Harper.

For tlio National Convention.-
At

.

a meeting of the board of trade lost
evening President Meyer appointed a com
in litre to tuka action In behalf of the board
to secure the national republican convention
for Omaha. The committee coniUts of H
II. Mt-day , John A. Wakefleld , Daniel H
Wheeler imd W. V. Morse, and will act In

conjunction with the uommltloe named by
the republican taU central committee.

, T-IIT3 CITY COUKClh.-

A

.

Largo Amount of Important' Imij-
lnpss

-

Transacted. '

Aregulnf meeting of the city council was
hold last evening nnd all of the' members
wcro present excepting Messrs. Alexander
nudBoyd. The resolution recently passed ,

that the council should meet at 7:00: instead
of 8 o'clock , seems to have but little force , as
last night's meeting did not open until 8:20.:

The first communication was from the mayor
appointing Samuel S. Curtis ns park commis-
sioner

¬

, which was referred to the committee
on public property and buildings.

City Treasurer Rush sent in a communica-
tion

¬

stating that ho hqd received a proposi-
tion

¬

fiom John Thompson , who desires to
purchased $20,000 of the sewer bonds nt par
value , and pay for the same from tlmo to-

tlmo In warrants issued to him by the city
for labor and material. The city treasurer
was Instrurtdd to make arrangements for the
bonds in question to Mr. Thompson. While
these bonds"nro sold they will bo loft by
agreement in the hands of the city treasurer.

The bids of Blake Bros , it Co. , of Boston. ,
for district paving bonds wcro rejected , nnd
the Barber Asphalt paving company was ac-
cepted.

¬

. They offered par for $-14,000, of-
bonds. .

The city tiensurer In n communication also
announced that Charles Turner had paid
Into the city treasury 19,030 as damages for
the opening of Thirtieth sticet from Farnnui-
to Dodge streets.

The report of the city attorney on the
claim of Otto Biel was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on grades und grading. Ho also made
n report recommending that the claim of
Margaret Moidcrwciser bo rejected , and the
report was adopted.

Stephenson & Williams wcro granted per-
mission

¬

to erect a barn on lot 1 , block 0 , llar-
baugh's

-
' llrst addition.-

A
.

petition from Morltz Meyer nnd others
asking that an alley bo opened In IIousol's
subdivision between Douglas nnd Dodge
streets , running west from Twentieth to-

Twentyfourth btreets was referred to tbo
committed on streets and alleys.-

A
.

communication from James Neville ask-
ing

¬

for a duplicate deed to certain property
was referred to the city attorney.-

A
.

protest from business men and property
owners on Fifteenth struct , between Williams
and Pacific , asking that the grading of Fif-
teenth

¬

street bo postponed until next year ,

was referred to the committee on grades and

A bill was read for services in checking up
the hooks of the secretary of the board of-
education. . No amount was given in the bill
and It was referred to the judiciary commit ¬

tee.
The resignation of Lawrcnco Dtigan as

Judge in the first district of the second ward
was placed on file.

The Barber Asphalt company nskod per-
mission

¬

to substitute city paving bonds in
lieu of the 159 retainers now In the city treas-
urer's

¬

] osscs3lon. The petition , which in-

volves
¬

about 115,000 , was referred to the ii-

nance
-

committee.
The Union Pacific railway company peti-

tioned
¬

that Lcavouworth street , cast of
Seventh street , bo brought to the established
grade in order that the western approach of
the Missouri river wagon bridge might bo-
completed. . Referred to the committee on
grades and grading.-

A
.

bid from James A. Bennett for the pur-
chase of a strip of ground on Twenty-second
street was referred to the citv attorney.-

J.
.

. H. Standuven , city boiler Inspector , was
granted a week's leave of absence from No-

vember
¬

a-

.A
.

communication was received from the
board of public works saying that thu change
ordered in the east wall of the now city hall
would bo undei taken by Regan Bros , for
$.1000 , and asking for instructions. The
matter was rcfcricd to the committee on
public property and buildings , with power to
ict.A petition from George G. Wallace and
others asking that Twenty-ninth street be-
ilaced In a pussiiblo condition from Lake to-
iJurdctto streets was referred to the com-

mitto
-

on streets and alleys.
The various estimates us submitted by the

>oard of public works , and already pub-
ished

-
, were approved.

The following resolutions were read :

By Lowry That the city engineer and
board of public works bo and they are
lieroby instructed to order the paving con-
tractor

¬

now paving Lcavenworth street , be-
tween

¬

Seventh and Eighth to pave the inter-
section

¬

of Eighth and Leuvcnworth streets.-
Referred.

.

.

By Kitchen That the chair appoint a com-
mittee

¬

of three to investigate iu regard to-

thu management of the street car lines in-

liia city , and to report at the next meeting
on the following questions :

1. Whether sufficient number of cars arc
now on all lines and at all hours of the day
and night to afford the necessary convenience
nnd comfort to the patrons of the line.

2. Whether the equipments of these cars
are of such a character as should be used at
the present time.

8. That the committee shall also inquire
into and report upon the feasibility of heat-
ing

¬

the street cars during the winter.months.
4. They shall also investigate and rei ort

upon the necessity for conductor upon the
lines most numerously patronised.

President Bcchel appointed Messrs.
Kitchen , Leo and Counsman as a committee
to look into the matter.-

By
.

Leo Directing the city attorney to
prosecute the Omaha Street Railway com-
pany

¬

for obstructing Park avenue. Adopted.-
An

.

ordinance creating the ofllco of license
Inspector was read and referred to the ju-
diciary

¬

committee.
The following ordinances were passed :

Establishing the grade of Eighteenth street
from the old city limits to Vlaton street ; es-
tablishing

¬

the grade of the alloy between
Cass and California streets and running from
Twenty-third to Twenty-fourth streets-

.Kiiox

.

Held for Attempted Murder.
Charles Kuox , the mulatto who shot An-

thony
¬

McAndrcws a couple of weeks ago in
Sandy McKnlght's saloon , was arraigned be-

fore
¬

Judge Bei-ka yesterday. After examin-
ing

¬

the witnesses , General Smith , the prison ¬

er's counsel , asserted that there was but
little testimony against Knox , but Judge
Bcrku assured him that the evidence was the
most conclusive und convincing of any case
ho has had tried before him since ho has be-
come

¬

police magistrate. Knox's bonds were
fixed at 3000. In default of which hu was re-
manded

¬

bark into custody-
.McAndrews

.

still carries the bullet In his
lungs , but is in a fair way to recovery. Ho
will never bo as sound again as he was bo-

foru
-

the shooting.

__ Personal Paragraphs.
James Cusoj' , proprietor of the Ar-

cnde
-

, with his wife , has gone to Denver ,
where u week will be spout in recreat-
ion.

¬

. _

Tlio bum judicial triplets are still run-
ning

¬

to got out of reach of the Novem-
ber

¬

crash.

CREAM

Its superior excellence prov.-n ID millions oftomes for motv than a quarter of a century , itIs used oy the United States floverwnent. Kn-
Uonitcl

-
by the heads ot the ari-at universities ,

as the fruiittut; , Purest anil Most HcHthful.
Dr. I'rleo H the only -naklns 1'owder tliat does
notcontatiiAmmonlaLlmaorAlum. Soldonlf

1

"i'ltlOB 1UK.INO I'OWUEK CO. .
Nnvr Vork. Chicago. St. LcuU.

TJI12 U. ..I'.JPAST-
If Will lie Started About dip

' of Next Mouth. ' '

There seems <o hnvo been some
with rcpnrd to the liiti'lit of the Union Viv-

ciflo
-

and the proposed fust trulu rvcross the
continent. It 1ms nil nlong been held that
the road wn not sunicicnlly well t-qulppcd
for the enterprise , that the Innovation would
not bo a paying ono , nnd In fnct that there
was no necessity for unothcr train , because
the present ones wcro sulllclcnt to accommo-
dnto

-

the patronnBO which Is now , however ,

said to bo very great. Yesterday n well In-

formed
-

gentleman , who Is close to Mr.
Potter, announced that ho hud reason to
change his in I ml since , with respect to the
putting on of fast trains , since Mr. Potter
went to San Francisco. Heforo that , ho did
not expect the trains to run until some
tlmo next spring , but ho now felt that
they would bo put on earlier , and In all
probability by the middle of November. It-
Is understood , ho claims , that all the arrange-
ments

¬

for this change are now perfected and
that trains louvo hero on schedule time by-
wny of the Union Pacific and Central Pa-
cific

¬

roads reach San Francisco from six to
ten hours earlier than at present.-

In
.

corroboratlon of the above the following
dlspalch was received by the HEK last night
from San Francisco : "Vlco President Pot-
ter

¬

, of the Uiion| Pacific railway , stated this
ivJTtcrnoon that the details have been practi-
cally

¬

completed for shortening the time
across the continent on west bound travel
over the Union nnd Central roads by which
the regular passenger train from the east
leaving Omalm nt the same time ns under
the present schedule will arrive from six to
ten hours earlier. Tlio now schedule will go
into ullcct about November 1-

5.Mnttlo

.

AVooiU' Cnso.-
Mattlo

.
Woods , tlio colored woman who

Blabbed George Green last Friday evening ,

appeared In police court yesterday and se-

cured n continuance until the 20th at" p.m.
Shortly after her arrest Attorney Davis bad
offered to quash the charge of assault with
Intent to kill nnd change It to assault nnd
battery , ho thinking nt that UmothatGreen's
wound was not fatal. She , however , would
not hear to this , thinking slio would bo
cleared of the first charge. Slnco then
Green's wound has grown worse nnd ho Is
thought to bo In ncrltieal condition. Attorney
Davis now congratulates himself that the
first charge was not quashed.-

Mr.

.

. Kriig mid Politics.-
Tn

.
conversation with Mr. William ICmg , of

the F. Krug Brewing company , last evening ,

lie Informed a reporter of the BBB that the
report as to their dictating the vote of their
employes was utterly nnd absolutely false.-
Ho

.
declared that the men were never np-

iroachod
-

by any member of the firm with
reference to their vote ; that they were nl-
lower to exercise their own frco" will nnd-
ludgmcnt In the matter of casting their bal ¬

lots. Ho further stated , however , that in
protection of their interests they expected
tholr men to vote against any prohibition
measure , but that was ulL

The executive committee of the Douglas
county republican central committee held a
meeting yesterday afternoon , nt which It was
decided to hold a grand rally at Waterloo
next Monday evening. Several talented
speakers will bo secured nnd there will bo
music by a brass band-

.Flro

.

In n Coal Mine.-
DCS

.
MOINES , la. , Oct. 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BnB. } Fire this morning de-

stroyed
¬

the top works , including shaft , en-

trance
¬

, bins , ofllco and general outbuildings
of the Garver coal mine. The engine nnd
boiler wore wrecked , the wheels and fans
wholly destroyed nnd the shaft burned to a
depth of twenty-feet. The loss Is roughly es-
timated

¬

at $30,000 upon which there is an in-

surance
¬

of $9,000 distributed as follows :

Lancashire $1,500 ; North British $1,000 :

Queen $3,000 ; North American $1,000 ; Hart¬

ford $1COO ; Phoenix $1,000 ; Gorman 1000.,

Supreme Court Decisions.
DES MOINBS , la. , Oct. 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] The supreme court filed
the following decisions hero to-day : Prlcllla
Hutchinson , appellant , vs L. W. Hutchinson ,

Brcmor district. Dismissed.-
J.

.

. I. Kiggins vs Otto Woodko , appellant ,

Bouna Vista district. Reversed.
George 1C. Welnog va William Hollcomb ,

ippollant , Linn district. Affirmed.
First National bank of Ottumwa , appellant ,

vs John A. Hees , Wapello circuit. Reversed.

Opinion by Heed , Itothrpck and Secvcrs ..dis-

senting.
¬

. . '
,

| William Pierce vs Central lown railway ,'

appellant , Marshall district. Affirmed-
.Thomas'O'Connor.

.

. appellant , vs Chicago ,
Rock Island Si Pacific railroad , Polk district.-
Affirmed.

.
.

W. B. Whttlcs vs D. D. Parsons , appellant ,
Bnnton circuit. Affirmed.-

In
.

the matter of the Will of James Miller ,
deceased In which action was Instituted by
the widow to ascertain her share of the
estate , the Judgment nnd order nf the court
being adverse to her claim she appealed ,

Scott circuit. Affirmed. Opinion by Heck ,

Adams dissenting.
Thomas Gnnler , appellant , v John Gattcs-

ct nl , Linn district , nfllnned.
Pat Doran vs Chicago , Milwaukee ifc St.

Paul railroad , appellant , cllo district ,
affirmed.-

M.
.

. K. Griffin , nppollnnt , vs Jane E. Bruce
nnd Thomas Gadsby va D. O. Browcr. appel-
lant

¬

, Clay district , affirmed.
State of lown vs H. L. Cnlklns , appellant ,

Sao district , affirmed.
Allen Burnett vs directors of the Independ-

ent school district of Earlhmn , Madison cir-
cuit

¬

, action of mandamus , affirmed.
Martha A Cooper vs J. B. King , nppsllant ,

DCS Molnes district , reversed.
Daniel Artley , appellant , vs Missouri V-

.Morrison
.

, Montgomery district , affirmed.

Death of nil Old Prison Gardener.A-
NAMOSA

.
, la. , Oct. 24. [Correspondeaco-

of the BEE. ] The city was greatly ftlrrcil-
up last Sunday morning upon learning of the
death of Lon Klnsoy , for many years prison
gardener. Ho woke up In the night and com-
plained

¬

of bolng cold , nnd got up and snt by
the fire , retiring shortly and died. He bad
been enjoying good health the day previous.-
Ho

.

was n Mason nnd an Odd Follow. The
funeral took place today.-

ST.

.

. JOE'S STIU3HT.CAH WAR.

One Company Sues Another For Big

ST. JOSEPH , Mo. , Oct. 25. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BUB. ] The disgraceful warfare
which has been going on for the past year In
this city between the street rail ways resulted
to-day In the Frederick Avcnuo company
bringing suit In the circuit court against the
Union Street Railway company for $100,000
damages and rents amounting to $500 a
month from August 24 , 18SO. The plaintiff
avers In its petition that on that ditto It was
entitled to a strip of land four feet wide nnd
running from Sixth and Olive streets to the
extreme city limits nnd that the defendant
withholds the use of the strip from the plain-
tiff

¬

nnd refuses it the use of the streetIf
the Frederick Avcnuo company gains the
suit It will result in forcing the Union to pay
$500 monthly for a right of way line over
Sixth street , the only route to the Union
depot. The matter will be fought by both
companies to the bitter end.T-

L.

.

. M. C. A. Secretary Resigns.S-
T.

.
. JosErii , Mo. , Oct. 25. [Special Tolo-

grnm
-

to the BEE.J. . W. Hansclt general
secretary of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation

¬

in this city , has handed in his resig-
nation

¬

, to take effect January 8 , 1888 , in order
to accept a similar position with the Young
Men's Christian association in Kansas City.-
No

.

secretary has yet been appointed for St.-

Joseph.
.

. _ |_
Chicago Shippers Complain.

CHICAGO , Get. 25. It is understood that
Chicago shippers will complain shortly to the
railroad aud warehouse commissioners that
certain roads are charging moro proportion-
ately

¬

for hauling freignt'to points within the
state than for the same haul in interstateb-
usiness. . A number of.tho interested roads
discussed the matter to-day and it was the
sense of the meeting a that state rates be
clumped to correspond with others. No defi-
nite

¬

action was taken.

Cholera on tlio Britannia.
NEW Yoiuc , Oct. 25. The cholera has

broken out on the steamship Britannia ,

which has for some tlmo boon detained at the
lower quarantine. The record thus far is
ono death and ono now caso. Tbo Alcslu's
passengers who have been in Swinburne
hospital are entirely recovered and tomor-
row

¬

will bo removed to Hoffman island to
join the Alcsia's detained passengers. Tlio
Britannia is carefully guarded.

Young Ijco Again Remanded.
CHICAGO , Oct. 25. The case of Ralph Leo ,

the youthful assailant of Banker Rawson ,

came up in court this morning. It was rep-
resented

¬

that Rawson was not yet out of
danger and Leo was again remanded to Jail
to await results.

Made to Order for KO.OO ; Will bo Sold for 110.00
25.00 " " " 12.60

" " " 80.00 " " " KM
" " ' 35.00 " " " J7.W

40.00 20.40
' 4500 " 83.00

" " " 60.00 " " " 25.70
. -St. " S6.00 " " SUM

" " " W.OO " " " 80.04

For $2J 0 That were Made for 1500

.
Made to OviUv for t'KM.OO ; Will be Sold for 105.00

" " " SOU.OU " " 100.00
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Can lie bad In Over TOO Different Styles and
Sizes , at the same price as the counterfeits.

I Inslsl upon siting Iht Trad* Mark or you may ba dtcttoiil.
THE MICHIGAN STOVE COMPANY , Detroit , Chicago , Buffalo.

1 FOll SALK UV

Milton Rogers & Sons , Omaha , Neb.i-
nniTiniil

.
llpnnriMif marclisnt * wlio commend otlior stores In to I

HA1IT UN " AHLANIS. " They Imvo cither failed to soruro tlio "Uarliuid"1
i iiuency or ru [ NTEiiESTKD In Bclllnu lossdcslrabln stoves.

FOR PLANTING TIMBER CLAIMS ,
Illnck Walnuts , hulls on, t. o. b-

Illack
COo per bu-

tl.25Walnuts , hulls orv " per bu
Ilox-elder Seed , " lUc per Ib
Ash Seed. " lOc per Ib-

5THoney Locust Seed , " ! c per Ib
Itusslnn Mulberry Seed , " 3 W) per Ib
Cutnlpii Seed , " 1.00 per Ib-

WM.

Also nil kinds of Fruit nnd Forest Trees for
sals. Address , Shonnndoah Nursery , D-
S. . LAKE. Proprietor , SHKNANDOAH. 1A.

. 11lNTOSin. n. r. uomvii.-
LBODWELL &. MolNTOSH ,

Real Estate Dealers ,
110 Eouth Spring Street.

Los Angeles , - California.
Dealers In city and country property of ull de-

scriptions.
¬

. General Information to newcom-
ers

¬

freolv Riven.

WEAK MEN ! ln4Uer tlins or-
OliSUKTrCTOPaLWt TO.'M. EictMtl , " -

this NSW ItiriOT-
IDW.W'wm

I this sptfiiSopnrpaM.CDBIor

. - - ilimoui.mlli aoothluicurrtms of
Jltctrlc. y-iKlV Itrdlrtcllr through all wtsk pstts.rtst-
oi.WifHnmvV.tobt

.
llk ndVI | ( rou.Slr ijiih. AlKttio

Curr.nl->VJfeltlniUntlT or ef rf.ltj . In uih.OrMI.it ImproTfm ntso r all oth.r b.ll . Wentcas.sMrt-
nsnrBtljreurtdlH

-
thrc montbs. 8 al d pamphl t4c. rUmD

The indan Electric Co. 169 LiSilU . , Chicsga

RUPTURE CURED
Br Dr. Bnedlker's Method. No operation ! no pnln )
an detention from business. Adapted to children as
well as grown people. Hundreds of Autograph tt'stl-
montlnls

-
on tile. All business strlctlf conlldontlal.-

CunsultAtlon
.

fre-
e.PROF.

.

. N. D. COOK ,
Room G, 1514 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb-

.yca

.

through errors and bad practlcos CURED.*"* V'KM NKAL CO.WLoouiitst bt.-oull

J. B. HAYNES ,

OFFIC-
IALSTENOGRAPHER ,

Third Judicial District ,
87 CJ1AMI1KI1 OK COM-

MKRCB.SteekPiano

.

Remarkable for powerful sympa-
Ihntlc

-

tone , pliable uctlon und ab-
solute

¬

durability , lid yours record ,

tha beat KUnratitf o of tlio exct'l-
lence

-

of these Instrum-

ents.WOODBRIDGEBROS.

.

.
SCIENTIFIC

BODCH
STREET

CLUCK & WILKINSON.
- ,

ton , 1 > .C. No imy asked forpatents until ubtalued. Wrtto
for InTentor's Ouldo.

OF IT,

Who ! > WKAK. NRRTO1TN , t> F.niMTA-
TKI

<

.w tin tn hts FOI.I.Ymul H1NORANCK-
r.li nwnr hU Vl ltof IIOltY ,

MINU ami MANHOOD. rftiiMnKexliMittlng-
drnln Upon Iho FOVNTAINH of MFK
lir.AliACHK , ItACKACIir , Dronrtm-
lDrwmi , WKAUNKNM of Memory. 1IAN1I *

FULNESS In NOCIETY , I'lMl'l.KN Upon
the FAVK , nil ll the KfFKUTft lending to-

F.AIll.Y DKOAYiuul pcrlmpiiCONSUMl *.
TlOSf or INSANITY. should commit (it ones
the VEI.KIIIIATF.II Ir. Clarke , KttuMlihKlI-
SM. . Dr. Ulnrko him mndo NERVOUM 1> K-

11IMTY.
-

. CIIHOMU nnd all IMicoscJ of
the tJK.MTO UHIXAKY Orpatil It I.lfc-
Study. . It mukrs NO (Illlercnco WHAT you
have taken or WHO has failed to rare you-

.aFE
.

* AIiKSBUlltrliiKfrottHlli ( A4M pecu-
liar to their cex can consult with the assurance
of ipoetly relief mid cure. Bend 3 cents postage
for works on your dlscnjcs-

.Wtieml
.

4 cents postngo for CVlobratod-
Worlm on Chronic , Norton * nnd l cll-
rntn Diseases. Consultation , pcrsoimll )* or IT
letter , froK. Consult the lil Ilnrlor.-
TlinumtncU

.
rural. Oftlcrnnmt Mitrlor-

aprltutp. . 4d-lhoeo contemplating Marriage
Bond for Dr. Clnrko ** ccleliriuccl guide
Kfnlo ami Fctnnli* . earn 15o. , both 2fta-
.slamr

.
( * ) . Dcforo confmlnc your caso. consult

> r. CI.AItUt:. A friendly letter or mil may
save future mflcrlngand shmne , and add golden
years to tiro. i-Book "I.liV'B ( Secret ) Kr-
rorn ," foe. (stamps ) . Medicine and writing*
sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Bumlnys , V In 12. Address ,

P. D. CLARKE , M. D.
180 80. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL.

your retailer for thn

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

or the

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE ,

' jour nootl *.
CAUTION I Positively none scnnlnetinle s put
namcanil price appear pllnlyr.n the soles. Horn *

ue. lers , in order to make a Urirer
profit , will recommend HIP Inferior

' with which tli* market M

SllOli u'light"and stylMi. fl-

flts llkr n Moi-klng and K-KOllllis
-

: NO " 1IIIKAK-
INJ

-
IN ," belnu pfrfoctlr-

rasy the first time Ills worn.-
It

.
* lll satisfy the mos-

tstMlonsnsltlslnerrr
Ital respect equal to

the Imiitl-sened
shoes
nhlch

have-
'hithertok for thp.lnmo

Meanj'Shoo for Hoyl been re *
tailed at

. _ .TAl >TKSMRANiSIIOKIslhcorlnl.: .
nsl f'I Shoe -nil Is nhinlutely the only khoo of IIS prlc *
which has f ver heen placed extensively on the market
In which durability Is considered before mere outward
KPviesrnncc. Theio shoes urn void by the best retatlert
throughout the Unlled States , and we will place thorn
easily within your reaih In any state or territory If jou-
Yvtll seiut us a postal cnrd , mentioning this paper-
.4atn

.
s MranR * Co. , 41 Lincoln St. , BostonMai *

1'ull line of thu ivhovn Shot'M for snlo In OMAHA
by O. W. Cook , llWfl Fnmiun Btroot ; O. B. Miller ,
612 North luth utreet ; Iliiywurd Bros. , 407 South
inthstipot. In COUNCIL DLUFFS by Bargcut *
liviins , 41 > Uroadwiy.-

A

.

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH IS TAUGHT

Book-Keeping , Penmanship ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
Send lor College Journal.-

S.

.

. E. Cor. ICth and Canltal Avo.

IROOFI-
NG.G.W.ROGERS

. J-

tlnf

Composition nml (Irnvel RooBng.
Agent for Warren's Natural Asphalt KooSng.
Modal Brand 2 uml 3 plr Heady Kootlug. 12U5Masos-

iBtreet , Oumlia , Neb ,

tkoronh-
ly taught by MalU

Beat and abortesl ayatem now In uie. Clroulars )

free. 1rof. A. If. UAJCBLIB. Boi Oi, Bt..PuisV

Latest Quotations from the Misfit stock Market Ii
1119 Farnam street. The longs badly squeezed. The shorts have everything their ||way. Outside buyers throng the Misfit Parlors , whilst city consumers buy more
than average amounts , Misfit suits find ready buyers at short prices , Original tai-
lor

¬

.prices being cut in half. Misfit overcoats , medium to extra fine , are fast sellers-
.Astrachan

.

and for being favorites. Pants are steady , with increased demand for
New York styles. Full quotations below , with extra announcements for the week. N.

MISFIT SUITS.

"

MISFIT PANTS.

SEALSKIN-
OVERCOATS.

f

io

THE'LONOND SHORT

l

MISFIT OVERCOATS
Made to Order tor 118.00 ; Wllll be Bold for t X

80.00 " " " 10.00
" " " 2200 " " 11.40
" " " 25.00 " " " 1.M
. u gyQQ M u ii n o

00.00 " " " 1S.45-
R5.00 M " " 17.00
40.00 " " " 80.10
50.00 " " " * i.OO-

GU.OO " " " B0.80
70.00 " " " 30.00

MISFIT
COATS AND VESTS.I-
n

.

Astrachan , Chinchilla , Plush , Hearer 1-

or
' "

Curlalre. . '

tor 112.50 That wer Made for. (K.OB." 15.40 . JW.OO
4(1( 00-

2S.75
" " " " " " " ' " ' " "" " " " . ; . . . ; . . . . . . . . WM . ,

lOur Own Make in Fine Chinchilla , Antnx-
dmri

-

, Canadian Cloth , Flush or Im-
ported

¬

Curia ! ne , from 6.50 upwards ;
1'crfwt Fitting.

MISFIT
Prince Arthur .

,
Coats and Vests.

For 115.00That were Made to Order for130.09" 20.W ) " - " " . . . . tO.O f
. " t&M " " " " " . . . . 60.M i-

7.W" - " " " " . . . . KM ' **

, ' 30M ' " " . . . . 00.09
(

FUBTBIMMEDO-
VERCOATS. .

Made to Order for 125.00 ; Will be Sold for 112X0
" " W.OO " " KMt-

W.00 " " " 86.CO

MISFIT
1119 Farnam , Between llth and ISth Streets.E-

VERY'GARMENT
.

IS MADE TO FIT THE PURCHASER FREE OF CHARGE.


